INTRODUCTION
The pharmacist after graduated from the school of pharmacy need to register at a government agency to license pharmacy before practicing pharmacy. The concept implemented in several counties overall the world including Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The license should require renewal with certain period by getting pharmacy exam or contours medical education hour through scientific conferences or courses. The pharmacist needs sixty CME hour for renewal of the license though professional development programs in Saudi Arabia. [1] Several international investigations explored the pharmacy practice including pharmacy education and training, and others studies investigated pharmacy education and training per say. [2] [3] [4] [5] A few local studies discussed the actual hospital pharmacy education and training but the study, not in-depth detail. [6] It is hard to find study in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East counties about hospital pharmacy Education and training. The objective of the study to explore the national survey of hospital pharmacy practice with emphasis on pharmacy education and training in Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a 4-months cross-sectional National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of two parts; the demographic information and the second part contained eighty-five questions divided into eight domains drove from American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) and Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation in addition to the local standards of Saudi Center of healthcare accreditation. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The parts were pharmacy management and resources, prescribing and medication control, preparation of medications and dispensing, Computerized and pharmacy technology, clinical pharmacy services, drug monitoring and patient's education, Pharmacy inventory control and stock management, Pharmacy education and training, pharmacy total quality management and drug information services. The 5-point Likert response scale system was used with closed and ended questions. An electronic questionnaire distributed to the one hundred eighty-five directors of pharmacies at MOH hospitals. The follow-up was taken through email and telephone at every one-two week. All primary care centers, pharmacy administration at MOH or regions excluded from the study. The study discussed and analyzed National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia: the drug monitoring and patient's education. All analysis were done through survey monkey system.
RESULTS
The survey questionnaire was distributed to 185 hospitals, the rate of reply was 105 (56.75%). Of that 30.5% of (< 50 beds) hospitals, 20.0% of (50-99 beds) hospitals, 15.2% of (100-199 beds) hospitals, 18.1% of (200-299 beds) hospitals, 16.5% of (= or > 300 beds) hospitals. OF Table 1, and Table 2 . The most hospital pharmacies had a continuing medical education (CME) required 62 (59 %), and allowed paid time off continuing education program was 45 (42.9%). The policy of CME existed in 47 (44.8%) only while not lived in 58 (55.2%) hospital pharmacies. The most affiliated training program was the pharmacy technician student training program 55 (52.4%) with a total number of candidates (258) annually, and pharmacy students training program 43 (41%) with a total number of candidates was (281) annually. A followed by the on the job training of pharmacy technician program 33 (31.4%) with the total of candidates was (206) annually as explored in Table 3 and Table 4 . The majority of Education and Training was available for pharmacy staff, pharmacy technician, pharmacists, and director of the pharmacy, while most Education and Training delivered to Healthcare professional by pharmacy staff was nurses, general physician, and nursing supervisors as explored in Table 5 and Table 6 . The most courses delivered to health care providers by hospital pharmacies were basic medication safety, Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation drugs, and an emergency medicine.
DISCUSSION
Pharmacy education and training started at MOH hospital pharmacies in the early 1990s at the most prominent hospital with more than one thousand beds. It was a regular weekly lecture to the pharmacist and pharmacy technician. The pharmacy administration of the hospital organized along the course of practical education and training for eight weeks accredited by MOH. Also, there were training for pharmacist student and pharmacy technician students. In 1998, the hospital pharmacy administration started the clinical pharmacist students and in early conferences at different region overall Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The MOH pharmacy administration started the strategic plan in 2012 with six general goals of pharmacy practice, and one of goal was about education and training of pharmacy Human Resources. [13] The pharmacy administration conducted several short courses of five day and long courses of 4-5 weeks for several pharmacy practices and clinical pharmacy programs at twenty regions across the Saudi Arabia. It included all type of pharmacists and pharmacy technician. Also, they organized a committee for pharmacy practice residency PGY1 to pervert MOH hospital for accreditation from local and international accreditation pharmacy agencies. One of the essential massive comprehensive programs was on the job training of pharmacy technician for six months with the cooperation of United Kingdom universities and MOH education and training administration. The authors investigated the actual pharmacy practice of education and training at MOH hospitals. The finding showed most of the pharmacy education and training activities existed at fifty percent of hospital pharmacies. Most of the responders required continue education while some encouraging and others neutral for education. It is far away from what Saudi commission regulation requirements for all healthcare professionals of getting contour medical education. Almost the Half of responder paid for staff CE program while forty percent did not so lead most of the staff will not attend the education. The policy of CME existed only at fifty percent of hospital pharmacies lease several challenge and discrepancy of the pharmacy education and training. The most affiliated program from pharmacy technician and pharmacist student. The results are accessible due the MOH had a very comprehensive program for pharmacy technician designed by pharmacy administration and some UK universities. The college of pharmacies send their student either bachelors or Pham D from training to the most MOH hospital pharmacies, and it is normal to find a higher number of trainees send to pharmacy annually. Pharmacist and pharmacy technician had the most education and training from them as weekly lecture, or short courses of five days while clinical pharmacy residency program not existed at most and number of residents trainee were very few, and lower than what reported by Pedersen, C et.al because most MOH hospitals have not had residency program. [2] The clinical pharmacist missed most of the weekly lecture, or short courses may be due most of them were as speakers for pharmacist and pharmacy technician weekly lectures. The most education and training program delivered by the pharmacy for healthcare providers was nurses, general physicians, and nursing supervisors and most of the education courses were basic medications safety, emergency medications, orientation program, and CPR medications. It is normal to find those results because of those requirements MOH or local or international accreditation organizations. There is no such investigation done previously to compare the results with either local or international studies and maybe this is the first study with such detail in Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East counties. The pharmacy education and training at MOH hospitals should revise urgently and monitor annually to improve the services at hospital pharmacies.
CONCLUSION
The pharmacy education and training had a poor implementation at MOH hospitals in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Targeting to update the CME and training services with an emphasis on residency with a different specialty and Increase number of the trainees is highly recommended to improve the pharmacy education and training at MOH hospitals in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
